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An exaggerated conception of the area covered
bY the measure wvould be got if we îost sight of

a few substantial qualifications wvhich undo not

a little of the effect of the most salient clauses of

the Bill. It is not intended, for instanice, to

IIlterfere with existing settlemi-ents. There is, too,

no Proposal to withdrawv.or curtail the power of

iTlakîing future settleînents, unless 50 far, as it i5

necessary to give creditors the samne rights over

thie property of a inarried woman who engages

in trade, and is unable to pay her debts, as they

no ~ Possess in the case of a bankrupt trader.

T 0 avert an obvious scandai, which would be

Produced by the adoption of one of the clauses

Without check, or limit, the framrers of the Bill

SaY that as to any property, " no crimiflal pro-

'Ceedings shaîl be taken by any wîfe agaînst ber

hus band by virtue of thîs Act, while they are

living together." Nevertheless this legislatioîl

Marks a notable advance, and heralds sonme

Curious social changes. In 1870 the Legisiature

had its eye directed almost solely to the hardship,

Which was undeniable, of permitting a husband,

who mnight be wholly remiss in his duties as

'breadwinner of the fam-ily, to sweep away ail the

larnings mnade by his wife's pen, pencil, or

needîe. With general approbation Parliameilt
then took in-easures to secure the remuneration

gained by married womnef in separate trades, or

in the exercise of literary, artistic, or scientific

skill. In 1875, Parliament returned to the sub-

Ject, but only to touchit lightly and perfunctorily.
The new measure is more important than eîther

'of its predecessors. Unlike them, it is based

Upon a principle, and one radically, different froni

ýe principle Nvhich has hitlicrto been supreilie
In regard to miarried wvoilen's property.

The presuroption always has hitherto been

that everything wvhich a wvoman liad at marriage,

or Wvhich she afterNvards obtained, passed to ber

husband. For centuries that principle bas been

applied, almost ivithout mnitigation, to the poor,

and, indeed, to the greater part of the mîiddle

classes, who have not family solicitors at their

,elbows, and are not niuch concerned about the

transmission of property. Until the mneasures

Which wve have naîned, and othcrs designed to

Protect the earnings of wvomen Nv'ho Nvere de-
Serted by their husbands, wvere adopted, the

Cornmon Lawv vas, in fact, the marriage law of
the poor. For the rich there 'vas another lawv.

Men whose daugliters Nvere entitled to property

took care, as a rule, to settle it îo their separate

use ;and accordingly the wvell-to-do classes of
the cOmmunity knov little of the rigouil of the
the rules wvhich w~e have stated. Undei
this Bill the wife of a costerînonger wvill have, iii

ýff'ect, an Act of Parliament settlement. Air

""Portant legal presuniption wvill be altered, and
"'e shahl not have to %vait long to observe the re.

suIt. Those Nvho do not mnarry without settle
nients Of somne sort wvill continue in the saint

'course ; but the millions wvho do wvill live unde'
,a law 'vhich gives a feme co7'ert much th(
saine rîghts as ajeme sole. Other consequences

perhaps more miomentous, are latent in the

measure, which will leave littie of the Common

Law intact. It probably portends indirect social

effectS, much greater than the disposition of

propetyý and it i-ay in the end pulverize some

ideas which have been the basis of English life.

Measures which affect the family econonly are

apt to be " epoch making , " and probably when

the Most talked of Buis of the Session are dlean

forgotten this obscure measure may be bearing

fruit.- Times, August i17.
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i. Indicate by exaroples the kind of conduct

which can be relied on as constituting a tacit

acceptance of a contract.

2. To what extent can an agent person.ally en-

force contracts entered into by himi on behaif of

his principal? Answer fully.

3. Under what circunmstailces will representa-

tions not fraudulent affect the validity of a con-

tract ? Answver fully.

4. In case of a solicitor purchasing or obtain-

ing a benefit froiri his client, what is required of

the solicitor in order that the contract May be

upheld?

5. Write short notes on the privilege of %vit-

nesses in not ansmering questions tending to

crirninate theniselves.

* 6. Mention the different modes of proof of

handwriting by resemblance.

7 ~ To what extent are commnunications be-

tween solicitor and client privileged froin being

given in evidenceD Answver fully.

*8. Define a promnissory note, and write brief

notes on the question of its negotiability.

9. A. on good consideratioli transfers a bill

payable to his order to B. without jndorsing it.

*What right has B. in regard to the bill so

transferred ?

80. To what extent is a banker hiable for the

>payment of aforged bill? Illustrate your ans wer

)by reference to a decided case.


